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The Glory of God 
 

INTRODUCTION 

• What does “epiphany” mean?  

THE GLORY OF GOD IS REVEALED 

• Jesus is the W________.  In Greek, L_________ meant the mind of God, but 
impersonal, unknowable.   

• In the Gospel of John, we see that Jesus is Jesus is et_________; Jesus was with God 
prior to coming to earth; Jesus is _____; Jesus is the Creator; He is the G_____ of 
_______.  Jesus is per___________! 

• In Christ Jesus we see the very g_______ of God. 

• When the Word became _______, the glorious presence of d____ was embodied in 
him.   

FULL OF GRACE AND TRUTH 

• What are some things that the grace of Jesus brings or offers?    

  

•  What are some things regarding the Truth of Jesus?    

  

• When you are in the _____ of Him who is The Word, you will have the epiphany of 
the Ultimate ________. 

 

NOT THROUGH THE LAW 

• The _____ shows a spotlight on ____.  The Law shows us God’s __________ 
perfection.  It wipes away our illusions that we are a ________ person. 

• If you truly gaze upon His Law, you _____.  You ______ must die.  It cannot be any 
other way. That is why Paul calls it the __________ of death.    

• Is the Law still needed today?  Why?   
 

BUT THROUGH CHRIST 

• What was the turning point for Nicky?  What really grabbed him? What changed 
him?   

 

HEAR THE WORD, APPLY THE WORD; GROW IN JESUS 

1. Do a devotional study of the Gospel of John chapter 1.   
a. Use a concordance to look up “glory.” 

2. How has God’s Law led you to repentance? 
3. From repentance, how have you seen/experience the grace and truth of Christ 

Jesus? 


